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COOKMAN CHAPEL.

til 8IW IMF1CE tH Til UTHI8T
SGINiNCDPiUMSCSIir.

A Description of the BaUdta-- . Which I
Commodious aad Haadeemely Fur

alehod - A Well-Fille- d Library.

Columbia, Mar. 3. The new Cook tnn
chapel of the Methodic Episcopal church
wh opened yesterday afternoon with ap-
propriate exercises. Tha chapel waa filled

nil many persons stood throughout the
exercises. The Sunday echool has, through
the courtesy of the school board, been hold-
ing Ita sessions In the grammar school each
Sunday, and during the proceedings yea
terday a rising vote of thanks waa given
the school board for the favor thus granted.
The original Cook man chapel waa built In
1876, In memory of the late Rev. Alfred C.
Cookman, a prominent Methodist divine.
This building was sold last year to the
school district and transformed into a
school room.

The new building Is located on the cor-
ner ofChestnut and Slzthstreets. It has a
frontage of 70 feet on Chestnut street and a
depth of 35 feet on Sixth street. The main
room Is 62x33 feet ; the Infant department,
In the rear, la 10x22 feet, anil the library Is
13x10 feet. Tho building is of brick and
slate. The sides are pierced each with alx
large windows of cathedral glass from
Marshall &. Brothers, of Pittsburg. In the
rear, first floor, are four cathedral glass
windows and on the second-floo- r there are
two windowa of the same glass. In the
west end are three rnaaslva windowa of
cathedral glass reaching from the top of
the wainscoting to celling. The main

room is one story : the rear two
stories. The library Is perfect In its ar-
rangement and contains nearly one thou-
sand votumos. Tho Interior appotctmonts
are of modern pattern and the wood
work of yellow pine j wainscoting of
this material encircles the room. The
Infant school is divided from the main
room by sliding partitions of stained and
ground glasa and wood. The seating con-
sists of Individual chairs, and a tapestry
carpet of handsome design covers the floor.
The entrances are from either end of the
building on Chestnut street through double
folding doors of yellow pine. Whllo one
can not dilate on the oxterier beauties, the
interior is one of the handsomest of any
public building in the town and a credit to
those who erected It. The building was
designed by Mr. Jero Koch, of Columbia,
and the contractor was Mr. Samuel Daren,
also of Columbia. The bulldlngcommlttee
waa Messrs. S. S. Klalr, J. R. Whltmor, S.
II. Hoffman, A. Bruuer aud C. W. Steven-
son.

THE EXEnClSF.S.
Tho opening was of special Intorest, as

coupled with It was the fact that It was the
fourteenth anniversary of the organization
of the Cookman chapel Sunday school.
Thedoxology, responsive readings, anthem
by select choir with orchestral accompani-
ment, prayer, singing by the school aud
reading of the school journal constituted
the opening service. Mr. J. W. F. Newlen
then addressed the audience. He briefly
reviewed the history of the school,
referred to those who bad died
before seeing the result of their
prayers, gave personal reminiscences
of 'his scholarship in the school and made
striking roference to the Sunday school aa
the reserve force of the church. His theme
was"(3od helps thosewho helps''themselves
and demonstrated how the piesent work
waa the outgrowth of individual effort and
Oed's assisting grace. After more singing
the several officers of the school read inter-
esting reports bearing largely on the finan-
cial, social and spiritual status ofthe school.

Rev. Qeorgo Gaul, pastor of the M. E.
church, then made a few happy remarks,
into which ho iutorjected some porsenal
experiences of an entertaining and instruc-
tive nature. He referred to the building,
its beauties, it-- somforts, and believed
those entrusted with its erection had

uccoeded admirably in disbursing
tie funds at their command. In-
stead of searching out any disadvan-
tages ho hoped each would endeavor to
adapt himself and herself to the place by
c insulting its comforts aud fashioning
themselves to Its conveniences In the
prosecution of their Sunday school work.
While thelr.bodlly comforts had been con-ault-

in the appointments he hoped they
would look well after their spiritual com-
forts and soon outgrow their present
quarter?.

Mr. C. E. Banks followed with a short
aad Interesting talk, exhorting all to re-

newed energies in the work. Singing by
the school, the doxology and benediction
concluded the exorcises.

Cookman Chapel Sunday school elected
the following officers on Sunday afternoon:
Superintendent, J. W. F. Kewlen ; assis-
tant, Geo. A. Hill; secretary, John S.
Djen; assistant, George Young; treasurer,
O. M. Hoffman, 1 b arian, I. E. a ray bill;
assistants, S. M. Stape, T. J. Wright, b.
Hugbos, C. C. McCullough, C. W. John-
ston; chorister, C. W. Stevenson; assistant,
Mrs. A. D. McCauley ; organic, Mrs. T. J.
Wright; assistant, Miss Minnie Wright.

COUNCIL FllOCEKDINOS.
The old council met at 10 a. in. in the

council chamber. Present : Messrs. Ben-
nett, Cramer, Forry, Gove, Jackson, Kinn,
Micich, Stevenson and Wilson. The finan-
cial statement was orderod to be published,
alter borough auditing, in two wcokly
papers.

on motion or air. nson, a voio oi
thanks were extended to re tiring President
Stevenson for his Impartial manner of pro--
aiding over the deliberations of the council.

i A few remarks were made by Mr. Steven-so- u

for courtesies extended to him.
James Blooinfteld, the new chief burgess,

was sworn in by Notary Publlo F. P. D.
Miller. The new councllmen, Frank H.
Wilson and Albert Charles, were sworn
into odlco by Chief Burgess Bloomut'.d.
Burgess Bloomfleld vlsltod John Flem-
ing, councilman-elec- t, and administered
tha oath of office.

The new council was called to order by
S. A. Bock I us. Members present : Messrs.
Bennett, Charles, Forry, Grove, Jackson,
Kinn, Miulch, Wilson. It was decided
to meet for organization on Saturday night
at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Kinn was elected temporary presi-
dent and S. A. Bock I it a temporary secre-
tary.

Marry K. Ruby entertained a nuuibor of
his friends at his homo on Saturday nigh
lu honor or his 4Mb birthday.

S. B. Dunlap, foreman of the Frederick
division wreck crew, left for Philadelphia
to-d- to become assistant to Chief Wrecker
Shannon, of the P. It. It.

Squire Evans committed Horace Dick-
son and Wm. Mitchell to Jail this morning
for tire days for being drunk and disor-
derly. ,

Byers iV. Co. have secured property near
Kaufman's quarries and along the Head-
ing railroad" for the purpose of storing
their aawed lumber. Several million feet
can be piled on these properties. The yards
at the saw mill are crowded with lumber
and additional ground had to be secured
for storage.

John B. Williams, fireman on crow No.
47, of the P. R. It., hud bis head hurt tills
morning at Glen Loch by a tank lid falling
pn DUU. ins injuries are no. aenous.

The annual missionary collection waa

156.
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lifted yesterday moraine la the Metaedtst)
church ; $464, or aa Increase of abeat II 6.
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A BANK BOBBM CAUQHT.

He Refused to urreader aad la Shot
Dead The Stolen Money Foand

TJaea Bla Pataoa.
'Tail aUok'nn." Telegraph Operator

Taylor heard these words addressed to him
byastranaer ea Saturday night white he
was receiving jaeesages etthe railway
sutieaat MeridaaTxaa. He paid be

to the remark uatll aehad com-
pleted a message to Valley Fall, which
read as follows:" To the ftaerlfT, Merldea,
Kan. i Hicks Gepharfs beak robbed this
evening oi fa,uuti roooer uhwbiusenpuon- - ae nuowii nionae, ug
and moustache, blue eyes, Ave feet eleven
incus tail, meaium weight, bheriit.

The operator looked up and nearly lost
his breath, when be saw standing before
him the mea described In the dispatch.
He did not reveal the fact of the recogni-
tion, but merely agreed with the stranger
that he waa a "allele 'un." The stranger
Inquired the time of the next tram for
Atchison, and asked where he could put
up for the night The operator directed
him to a hotel, where the man took a room
without registering, requesting that he be
csljed at 6 o'clock In the morning, In time
ior uia Aicnison train.

Local Police Officers Smith and Summer-fiel- d,

who had also received Instructions
from Valley Fall to arrest any suspect,
were Informed by the operator or the
firesence of the stranger at the hotel.

with Winchester rifles they
went to the hotel, waited under the " slick
un'a" window until 12 o'clock, and then

going to the office acquainted the proprie-
tor with their Intention of arresting his
guest A bell boy waa sent to the stranger's
room with a message that It waa time to get
up to catch the Atchison train.

Whon the stranger descended to the
office he waa confronted with the police
officers with Winchester rifles pointed
squarely at hla breast He never quivered,
but looked inquiringly around. "Throw
up your hands," Officer Smith said. Tho
stranger seemed to realise his situation
then, out Instead of obeying be thrust a
hand In clthor aide pocket of his overcoat
to draw the revolvers which only a few
hours before had Intimidated Cashier Cohn,
of the Valley Falls bank.

As the stranger made the motion towards
bis weapons both Winchesters were dis-
charged instantly 'at hia breast. The
stranger fell dead, with one bullet through
hla heart and another through the right
lung. The coroner waa notified, and before
noon the verdict waa returned exonerating
the officers of any criminality In having
caused the death of the bank robber, self-defen-se

being their excuse. Up to this
time no search of the dead outlaw's person
had been made, but at Cashier Cobn'a re-
quest a search waa made and the stolen
money recovered.

In his boots were found two packages of
greenbacks of $500 each. The balance of the
money had been distributed among bla
varlona pockets. The outlaw waa positively
Identified from a registered receipt dated
at Burlington, Kansas, aa one Robertson.
The money receipted for had been payable
to one R. C. Smith, at Ottawa, Kansas. In
Robertson's' pocket was a watch with the
Initial " R." engraved upon It, and a foot
rule bearing the same Initial.

EASTERN PENITENTIARY BILL.
What It Cost to Maintain Lancaster

County's 4? Convicts.
Tho county commissioners re-

ceived the account of the county of Lan-
caster with the Eastern penitentiary for
the maintenance of convicts kept there
during 1889. The account shows that Lan-
caster county had in that year 42 convicts
there, nearly all of whom were there the
whole year. The cost to the county for
maintenance of theae convicts la 20 cento
per day and the bill aa rendered shows that
cost of maintenance was $2,538.52. Aa an
offset to that the county is credited with
the labor of the convicts amounting to
fl,413.U, leaving the county to pay $1,125.41,
a very small sura, considering, the number
of men In that institution.

Those of the convicts who nearly earned
their maintenance were: George Houck,
$03.15; John Frankford, $60.00; Richard
McNally, $07.22; Ellwood Kurtz. $00.60;
Frank Boyd, $03.37 ; Samuel Crulkshank,
$02.75, and Israel Northoimer, $60.60. Abe
Buzzard earned only'$30.38.

A great contrast to the penitentiary bill
Is that of the Huntingdon reformatory.
That institution charges the county 65 cents
per day, for the maintenance of prisoners.
In 1889 Lancaster county had nine boys
eight months; one, one month; one, six
months ; one, two months, and two, three
months, and the bill against the county waa
$1,445.95, with an offset of $93.57 earned by
the prisonera, leaving the county's bill
$1,352.38, or over two hundred dollars more
than the cost of maintaining 42 prisonera in
the Eastern penitentiary.

The commissioners have not paid the
bill of the reformatory officers, and will
not unless compelled, because they believe
it to be exorbitant They hold that the cost
of maintenance should not be any more
than at the Eastern penitentiary.

A MARCH BLIZZARD.
nigh Winds and Heavy Snow Along the

Atlantic Coast.
Sunday'a storm along the Atlantic coast

waa quite aovere. Winds wore high, blow-
ing at some places more than forty miles
an hour. The storm appears to have come
in from the Atlantic, and, striking some of
the seaboard towns, passed up through New
England. It appeared to be central at
Nantucket Reports from the West showed
fair and clear weather, although there
were local snows 'In some sections, as In
Erie, Pa.

Cnow began falling In Philadelphia at 5
p. m., and continued to midnight

There was five inches of snow through-
out South Jersey. At Atlantic City sleighs
were on the streets from morning until
night

It snowed all day at Fortress Monroe,
Va., and for three hours at Charleston, 8.
C. Ice formed in Savannah. Ga., and vege-
tation was killed. At St Augustlue, Fla.,
the weather was the coldest of the season.
Great damage was done to truck farms.

The prevailing cold snap has killed all
the fruit and vegetables In the lower bolt
Gulf states, ana fully S per ceut of the
Louisiana sugar crop la aamageu.

Reports from Northern Texas say that
hundreds of range cattle have been frozen
to death during the present cold spelt, and
that unless the weather moderates the loss
of stock will be very severe.

(Murder In Port Deposit.
S.F.Craig shot and fatally wounded Thos.

Warwick, in Port Deposit, Cecil county,
Md., Sundav. Craig, who was lodged
in tall In Elkton. stated that Warwick
struck at him and was about to draw a
knife, when he shot him with a single-barrell-

gun which waa at hand, Warwick
struck aud fell on Craig at the time the
latter ahot him. They fell on a bed, break-
ing the bedstead. Craig la a machinist He
la married but does not live with his fam-
ily, who reside In Baltimore. He gave
himself up to the town bailiff Immediately
after the shooting. Warwick's wound,
which Is In the abdomen, waa dressed bv
Dm. Noble and Crothers. There Is no hope
of hla recovery.

Eleotrlo Wires Must Be Burled.
An Important bill baa been Introduced

In the Ohio Senate. If requires that all
electric light wirca and electric cables shall
be put under ground. It delegates to the
board of public improvements and to com-
mon councilatbe authority to admit to the
municipality for the purpose of doing busi-
ness corporations formed for the purpose of
constructing subways, laying pipes and
operating conduits in which to place cables,
wires and other conductors of electrio cur-
rents.

A Thiel With Nerve.
On Saturday afternoon a thief went Into

the office of Alderman Hersbey during the
ab ence of the magistrate and stole a very
good coat There baa been no trace of the
thief, but It Is thought that be was pretty
aerry to steal from aa alderman.

LANCASTER, PA.. MONDAY, MARCH 3,

CRIMINAL COURT.

rim-su- n cisn allium mi m
JAMiM WAITII HWWl'

Editors, Aooased of Libel, to be Tried.
Joka Coaaors IdeatUed aa the Maa

Who Straek Abraham Breltagaa.

Aa adjourned term of the January quar-
ter sessioas court waa opened at 10 o'clock
tats morning, with Judge Patterson pre-
siding.

1 There arson the Hat for trial encases.
Among the Important oases are S. M.
Paachall.etal. of the Columbia Daily Ntitt,
and Chaa. S. Yeager et al. of the Ephrata
Jtevirw, for libel; John Conners, robbery ;

Samael Green, Jr., rape.
The first ease called waa John Arndt,

larceny. The prosecutor was Ephralm C.
Hnbley, of Raphe township, and accord-
ing to bla statement there was an unsettled
account between him and the defendant
A settlement waa made and Arndt picked
up $7 from a table, claimed It aa
his property and wont off with it The
court directed a verdict of not guilty to be
entered, as It waa not a case of larceny.

John Conners was put on trial for carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons, felonious
assault and battery and robbery. Abraham
Breltegan appeared as the prosecutor. His
testimony waa that on the night of Novem-
ber 23 three men came to J. F. Sheaffer's
distillery, of which he had charge, and said
they wanted to buy some whisky. While
he waa In a stooping position one of the
meu knocked him down, by striking him
on the head with a blunt instrument and
while he was Insensible the till waa robbed
of over $10. Several men were arrested
for the offense and among them Connors.

Breltegan was not fully able to Identify
Connors at the January sessions, and the
grand Jury Ignored the bill. During the
trial of Holmes, one of his assailants,
Breltegan got a full view of Conners, and
was convinced beyond a doubt that he waa
the man that struck and knocked him
senseless, and he caused hia
When on the stand y Breltegan posi-
tively Identified the prisoner as one of the
three men who assaulted and robbed him

Other.wltnesses called by the common-
wealth Identified Connera as a man they
had seen in the vicinity of the distillery
shortly before the robbery was committed.

Connera was the only witness for the de-

fense. He alleged that he was not In the
city of Lancaster on the afternoon or even-
ing of the robbery. He claimed to have
been with Holmes and a gang of tramps
around a fire, three miles east of the city,
all that afternoon and evening. Hla testi-
mony was substantially the same aa that
In the Holmes case, but the jury then did
not take much stock In the atory.aa Holmes
was convicted and sentenced. Jury out.

CURUKST BUSINESS.
Tho tavern license of Elizabeth Harnlsb,

deceased,' Drumore, waa transferred to
Henry Harnlsh.' On motion of G. C. Kennedy the court
granted a detective's license to Edward
Barnhold. The petition for the appoint-
ment was signed by many members of the
bar and prominent citizens.

Peter M. Senaenig, of East Earl, was ap-

pointed guardian of the children of John
J. Stauffer, who are Interested In the es-

tate of Joseph Stauffer, deceased, late of
East Earl township.

N. B. Forguaon, of Coloraln township,
was appointed guardian of the minor child
of Elizabeth Roop, in place of A. F.
Shenck, who docllned the trust

In the desertion case against Fred Merz,
jr., two rules were granted. One waa to
ahow cause why the order of maintenance
should not ba stricken off, and the second
waa to show why the order should not be
increased from $1.25 to $2 per week.

A MISSIONARY MEETING.
Exorcises IIld tu the Mt.'.Nebo M. E.

Cnurch on Sunday.
A missionary jubilee waa held at Mt.

Nebo M. E. church on Sunday evening and
proved to be a grand auccoss. The exercises
consisted of recitations, readings, singing
by the smaller children of the Sunday
school and an address by the pastor, Rev.
F.'G. Coxson. The exercises throughout
wfre Interspersed with excellent music by
the choir of the church, of which Rev. F.
G. Coxson Is leader and Miss Ada Young
organist. The amount contributed by the
Sunday school during thia conference year
to the missionary cause la $10.61 ; by the
church, $19.33 ; making a total of $85.94
from Alt Nebo church.

Nearly all the schools of the township
will close this week or the beginning of
next, and most of tbcm will have an enter-
tainment on the last day of the term.

There will be quite a number of changca
In Mt Nebo and vicinity in the spring. A
number of persons intend moving to
Columbia and Lancaster.

Tho faraiere have finished stripping to-

bacco, and some has sold at very low
prices.

ANOTHER DWELLING flimNED.
John ITogg's House Catches Tire During

Hla Absence and Is Destroyed.
The dwelling house of John Hogg, who

resides about a half mile south of Kirk-woo- d,

was destroyed by fire between 3
and 4 o'clock on Sunday morning. Mr.
Hogg and family wore away at the time
visiting friends near Quarryvlllo. The
fire was discovered by Isaac Dunn, a
neighbor of Mr. Hogg. Ho ran
to the house and Jumping through
a window aucceeded in saving the
sewing machine and some other articles.
The building was soon in ashes and all the
furniture went with It. The building was
frame and of two stories. It was Insured,
but the furniture was not. Tho fire Is sup-
posed to have originated from a stove.

Want Streets Opened.
All the appeals filed aa to the assessment

of damages caused by the proposed open-
ing of Dauphin and Green streets were
withdrawn y.

Petitions nutnereusiy htgnod were pre-
sented asking that Dauphin street, between
Lime and Ann streets, and Green street,
between Freiberg and Ann atroots, be
opened. The court took the papers.

Christian B. Wolf, who filed an appeal
from the assessment of damages caused by
the proposed opening of Pine atroots, with-
drew his appeal y.

Tho Konnel Club.
The Lancaster Kennel club w ill be organ-

ized at the homo of W. W. Grosh, near
Neffsvilifl, on Wednesday afternoon, in-

stead of Thursday, as has been stated. The
chase of a wild fox v. ill follow immedi-
ately afterward,

A Lancaster Muu'h Loss.
Harry C. Druckemlller, of this city, h ho

is a clerk for McManus A Rollly, contrac-
tors at Conewagu, was qulto a sufferer by
the robbery of the commissary a few
evenings ago. Among the things stolen
were a brand new suit and an overcoat be-
longing to him.

Execution Issued.
Execution was issued this niornlug by

E. M. Gilbert against James B. Davis, of
Salisbury towoabip, for $J4,

ODD MtPLoWa HKAtt A BKsUtOX.

Bar. WeMaaaaaasaer breaches ta
and Other Mates.

CutiaaTHTOWX, March 3. The funeral
of Mia. Olaeteek plaoe frosa her daughter's
reeldeaoe ea Wednesday, morning. Ser-

vices were held la Christ Reformed church.
The iBteraieat waa made la Mt Tunnel

Geo. B. Glah, of Harrisburg, was ea a
visit to his parents la this place.

Rev. F. Y. WetdeaaaataMr, ofSteeltoa,
preached to the Odd Fellows of this plaee
yesterday moralag. Ho also occupied tha
pulpit of the Bethel caureh ta the evening.

A congregational meetiBg will ba bald la
the Lutheran church next Monday after-
noon, for the purpose of electing a pastor.

Misses SalUe and Edna Ilelllg, of Mt
Joy, were visiting relatives and friends In
town.

The Gleaner Society of the Bethel church
will meet evening to elect offi-

cers for the year.
John Rider, of Akron, Ohio, will open a

tailor ahop In Mrs. Breaenian's building.
Wm. Nauman, the well known black-

smith of this place, will move to Aberdeen
In the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mlllelsen and
daughter, of Meohsnlceburg, Cumberland
county, are visiting Mrs. M's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Fletcher.

The regular meeting of the Educational
society of the' Lutheran church baa been
postponed until Wednesday evening.

Hiram Shearer will engage In the pro
duce business.

H. C. Lewis, cashier of the Wrlghlsvllle
National bank, wife and daughter, were
visiting their parents in town.

The Old Brethrena' protracted meetlnga
are being attended nightly by large con-
gregations. The meetlnga are conducted
by Rev. Flory, of Virginia.

F. W. Miller has purchased the building
on Weat High street, formerly used aa the
tannery, from Forney, Hoffman A Co. He
will turn It Into a furniture factory.

Dr. II. K. Blough lias hla card out aa
candidate for assembly.

THE PRISON INSPECTORS.

They Refuse to Pay an Officer for Sun
day Sorvloe,

Tula morning the board of prison In-

spectors held their regular monthly meet-
ing, and all of the members were present

A bill of $131.48 waa presented for Sun-
day services during 1888, 1889 and 1890, by
A. M. Caldwell, assistant underkeeper.
Mr. Caldwell says that he waa elected to
aerve aix daya of each week, but was
obliged to be on duty every alternate Sun-
day. For this work he was not paid and
he now asks that the inspectors settle. The
board refused to pay the bill, and Mr.
Caldwell aays that he will at once bring
suit against them.

The president was Instructed to inquire
as to the coat of a regular watchman alarm
and report at the next meeting.

The resignation of Christian L. Eby,
who haa been baker at the prison for sev-
eral years, waa received and accepted by
the board. Mr. Eby Intenda returning to
Mt Joy to go into the baking business.

A committee waa appointed to ascertain
whether the baker at the almshouse cannot
be secured to act In the same capacity at
the prison also, and what salary ho would
want

The solicitor was Instructed to advertise
for proposals for the furnishing of beef and
coffee to the prison for one year from
April 1st.

I.tat ofiUnolalmed Letters.
List of letters advertised at the poMtoffico

at Lancaster, Pa., March 3, 1890. Free de-
livery :

Ladies' List Mrs. Marion Darlington,
Mrs. Henry Fry, Miss Anna E. Kelm,
Mrs. John MoNamoe, Miss Frances Plance,
Miss Emily Reed, Mrs. Sarah C. Wyetb.,

Oent't ListW. J. Atkinson, J. C. Beam,
Hampton W. Cook, George K. Uerr,
William H. Lilly, Frederick McCollougb,
Samuel L. McFetridge. Martin Mllaon,
Christian Mumma, W. E. Murry, M.
Notten Pobatb, Max Rebstock (for), David
Rebstock, Aaron Snyder, Leslie Waddell,
Andy Waller.

Jfourth Clats Matter Mint Anne
Fornlny (for), Mrs. Anna M. Smith, Frank
Fisher, Wm. Wagenhald.

Brutally Assaulted Ills Housekeeper.
George W. Rittenbouse, shoemaker,

living on South Queen street, wont homo
on Saturday night late very much under
the Influence of liquor. On Sunday be got
up In a bad humor and quarreled with hla
houaekoeper, who Is his stepmother. The
row ended In his throwing an Iron .last at
her, which struck her in the head. Officer
Shorts, who lives near by, waa attracted to
the house by the cries of the woman and
ho arrested Rittenhouae. Complaint was
made against him for felonious assault and
battery and drunkenness and disorderly
conduct and be was committed In default
of ball forahearingby Alderman Barr. The
prosecution will probably be withdrawn
and Mrs. Rittenbouse will no longer re-

main In his house In the capacity of house-
keeper.

Anniversary Address by W. J. Jobuson.
From the Heading-- Herald.

St. Paul'a Reformed church waa filled
to overflowing last night at the iinh anni-
versary of the Young Mon'a association.
Tho address of Rev. Warron Johnson, of
Manheim, was considered one of the
grandest ploces of oratory ever heard In
that edlfico, and every one present was
highly elated at having been able to hear
the masterly address. His theme was
"Tho secret of successful work among
young men."

Given a Gold-IIende- d Cane.
J. Fred Lutz, who resides at 529 High

street, was completely taken by surprise
on Saturday, which was his sixty-secon- d

birthday. Hlacblldrcn and grandchildren
gathered at the house and gave him a
party. His children presented him with
an elegant gold-heado- d cane with his
initials upon it The grandchildren pre-
sented Mrs. Lutz with a number of band-som- e

presents.

Before Alderman Ifcrnhcy.
Edward Frankford, charged by John W.

Bauer with assault and battery, had a hear-
ing on Friday evening and the case waa
returned to court

Mrs. Nellie A. Bauer has prosecuted
John W. Bauer for the larceny of a ring,
and the latter has entered ball forahoarlng.

e
Commissions et Justice.

The Justices of the peace who were
elected on February 18 must under the
law flio a notice of their accoptance of the
office within thirty days, The last day to
do so is on March 20tli, and those who tail
to do so by that time will forfeit their com-
missions.

Ita 47th Anniversary.
Est'o Perpetua lodge of Odd Fellows on

Suuday celebrated the 47th aunlversary of
the establishment of the order in this
country. Tho lodge met in its quarters on
North Prince stroo, and marcliod to the
Strawberry street church, where a sermon
appropriate to the occasion was preached
by Rev. Seth D. W. Smith.

Will Clerk on Railroad Work.
Harry II. Albright, aud

one of the boat known young men In Lan-
caster, loft this morning for MorrUvllle, N.
J. He will act as clerk for Johq B. Relly
on a railroad contract.

a.) t- - -- aar rvM ;
s. -.
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EIGHT NEW MINISTERS.'

IISMf EIIEI, 8F TIE iftsfiKim AS

MCUT1M, GIANTS TIR LtGIHSES.

Reports From tha Schuylkill Seminary,
Charon AAUra and Conforeace

Reoorde Committee Report.

SaauoKur, March a. At this morning's
session of the Evangelical conference,
Bishop Eaher presiding, the committee ea
quarterly conference records reported dis-
crepancies In the reoorda.

The report of the visiting committee to
theSehuylklU seminary was adopted.

The report of the treasurer of the Schuyl-
kill seminary was aa follows I Balance In
the treasury June 24,1866, $1,680.48; receipts
during the year, $9,838.23 ; expenses $9,337,-8- 0.

The committee on church affairs re
ported building missions In Allentown,
Weatherly, PotUtown and Philadelphia.

The blahop granted license to preach to
the following applicants: 8. P. Erlsman,
H. H. Smith, J. E. Steele, H. D. Krelder,
J. a Painter, O. Wimboden, II. M.
Schlegel, H. F. Fredericks.

TOT BISHOPS INTERFERE.
Chicago, March 3, At a meeting of the

members of the Adsms street Evaogeltcal
church after the morning service yesterday
the Investigation of the charges against E.
B. Eaher waa set aalde and declared utterly
void and or no effect by inebianops or the
Evangelical church. This effectually dls- -
poees of the whole affair, Mr. Esher con-
tinuing a member as heretofore Mr.
Esher la a son of Bishop Eaher.

On 25th of February ho waa tried and ex-

pelled from the charges growing out of the
Bishop Dubs case.

The hearing waa conducted by Presiding
Elder' William Houlahor, of tl o Illinois
conference. In a letter to him the blahop
aays i Notwithstanding the notice glvon
you by Mr. Thomas Bowman that the pro-
ceedings upon the charges sgalnst E. B.
Esherwore not In accordance with di-

rections of the discipline, end there-
fore Illegal, you nevertheless proceeded
to Investigate said charges and have sent
notice of expulsion to the said E. B. Esher.
You are hereby notified that we.the bishops
of the Evangelical association, hereby de-

clare the proceedings of the caao null snd
void, snd hereby annul the aamo, having
notified the pastor of the society of which
E. B. Esher Is a member, that lie must
Ignore your action altogether upon the
ground oflta illegality, and continue said
E. B. Esher a member In all respects the
same as If no action had been taken by
by you. "

Plasterers to Work Eight Honra.
New York, March 3. The Journeymen

plasterers of this city observed y aa
one of rest and jubilee to celobrnte the

of an agreement by whloh they
will commence on May 1 to work eight
hours a day at the stipulated wages of CO

cents an hour, or $4 per day. There have
been frequent conferences between boss
plasterers and Journeymen Plasterers'
Union and this morning the arrangement
as given above was ratified.

Tho agreement la to hold good for two
years. The reault la considered a most val-
uable precedent In the contemplated move-
ment of eight hours labor for alt trades-
men.

Throe Trainmen Killed.
Marsilon, Ohio, Mar. 3, A disastrous

wreck occurred on the Fort Wayne road at
Lakevllle, west of this city, about 1 o'clock
thla morning. When the third section of a
freight train going east reochod that point,
an oil tank on the train exploded and aet
fire to" the cars. The fourth section ran
into the third, killing John Cowen, en-

gineer, Harvey Oalehouso, fireman, and
Miller, the front brakeman, all on the
fourth section.

Eighteen loaded cara were burned. Tho
heat waa so great that it melted the bill on
the engine of the fourth section, and It ran
down In a molten form over the boiler.
Tius were burned for a distance of 1,000
feet, and the track waa bent and drawn Into
all kinds of shapes. Cowen and Miller
leave families. Galoheuso was a single
man.

Young Lincoln Worao.
London, Mar. 3. Master Lincoln passed

a restleas night. There la no Improve-
ment In his condition.

Evening. Master Lincoln has passed a
bad day. Ho is an extremely critical con-
dition.

FEMALE niG IIWAY ROBBERS.

Wive or Reapectablo Weat Virginia
Farmers In Custody.

A tremondouH sensation baa been created
In the western part of West Virginia by
the arrest of two women, the wives of well-to-d- o

farmera, for professional highway
robbery. Some of tbolr adventures were
as bold as any of Jack Sheppard'a or that
ever figured In a romance.

A series of sensational highway robber-le-a

have lately been committed In a remote
part of Jackson county. On Friday night
A. B. Mitchell, u well-to-d- o farmer, waa
stopped on the road, near his homo appa-
rently by two masked men, who presented
revolvers and demanded his money.
Whllo the robbers wore searching Mitchell
a party of friends arrived unexpectedly
and the robbers took to flight.

They were pursued, took refuge in a
house, but wore finally captured. Tho
pursuers were amazed to find, when the
masks were torn from their faces, tiiat
they wore two women, the wives of esti-
mable farmers in the community named
Mitchell and Jones. The women broke
down, and confessed to a largo number of
bold robberies. Restitution will be mode
to those persons robbed. Tho women aay
that they began their robberies at first In
order to scare their husbands, who were
addicted to drink and kept late hours.
Their unexpected success encouraged them,
and they have kept them up for several
months for the money to be made. They are
known to have secured nearly $1,000 from
two robberies alone.

Among other robberlos which the women
confessed to committing wasonoonacattle
drover named Hugh Nicholson a week ago,
Nicholson was riding through a lonely
part of the county, four miles from the
locality In which the women lived, when
be was suddenly ordered to halt.

He put spurs to bis horse, but two re-
volver shots disabled his horse and brought
htm to tno ground, tiio robbers men went
leisurely through his pockets and aocured
all the money that Nicholson carried,
which, howevor, happened to be a email
aum. Thoy then assisted blm to his feetr
bade him good-b- y and left. Nicholson has
no suspicion aa to the identity of his assail-
ants. The exposure of the female robbers
has created an Intense sensation in that
section. The family connections of both
women are very extensive, and a strong
effort will ' be made to save them from
prosecution and bush the matter up, If
possible,

Poor Old Uuclo Tom."
" Uncle Tom's Cabin" at Fulton opera

house ou Saturday evening had a large
audience. This chestnut Booms to be about
the boat drawing attraction that conies to
Lancaster. A largnaudlencealwaysgreeta
the old darkey cud people go to see the play
that could not be induced to attend any
other. They sit and cry almost the entire
evening, and go home resolving to see the
play every time it comes. The company
of Saturday evening waa under the man-
agement of Harry Weber, of " Nip and
Tuck" fame, who, pjaya the part of
MarLs, Miss Carrie Webber Mas cloveraa
Toptey, aud seviral other characters were
WU mcin,

PRICE TWO CENTS.
Petet-T.'rJI- K FOX.

from the Jesu.'; NAMED
Marvland. dlrd al'tlhVUiaaYed
pltaf; SunttJSuSitrvfe

On Friday the deceased rutrlatanwl at .
St Cbarlee hotel undorthenameofP. Her-
bert, of Baltimore. After breakfast onSaturday morning, the man left the hotelas ir on business, and nothing mora was
seen of him until nine o'clock Sunday
morning, when he was carried Into the
office of the hotel by two men and placed Ina chair. He was then removed to the Penn-aylvan- la

hospital.
The .patient showed signs of narcotic

poisoning, but he refused to tell the doctorwhere he had beeu or What he had done.He admitted that he had received a, hypo
dernilo Injection of morphine in the arm on
Saturday night

The usual remedies for nsrrotlo poison-
ing was administered, when he appeared
to revive. Tho doctor made a more careful
examination, when ho found a email markon the abdomen near the umbilicus, which
had evidently bean made by a blow or Ml,
and an extended contusion of one arm.
The man refused to tell where or how he
bed been Injured.

Tha doctor told him ho was a very sick
man and could llvo but a short time, and
begged him to give a history of his Injuries
or sickness so that something could be done
for him If possible. The only reply wasi"I can't help It I had a pain la my
stomach, but I have not been Injured."
Before be could be Induced to say anything
more ho became unconscious, and In a few
minutes waa dead

From letters found upon him It is learned
that he had travolled extensively, both In
this country and In Europe. Among his
baggage was a full dress of the Jesultorder,
and there waa a photograph of a group of
me jeauit miners, including deceased snd
two colored men, all in the dress of the
brotherhood. He also had a full length
picture of himself taken In his pilestly
robes.

Tho man waa evidently about till rty.fi vo
years, finely formed, and there was noth-
ing except the contusions found on the
body to Indicate that be had not been a per-
fectly healthy man. A post-morte- ex-
amination of the body will be made.

ANOTHER BIO WRECK.
A Freight Car Dragged For Over a Mile

While Oa the Traok.
On Saturday night another freight wreck

occurred on the Pennsylvania railroad. It
was about ten o'clock when the dead-woo- d

of a car In a train drawn by engine 1,243,
western bound, dropped down at Lan-dl- a'

warehouse, a mile east of tha
Big Conestoga bridge. This threw five
cars from the track. Tho train waa run-
ning very fast at the time and it broke In
two. Four of the cars that had Jumped the
raits were left behind, but the fifth waa at-
tached to the train. It was dragged along
until the engine reached the Conestoga
tower, over a mile from the place where
the accident occurred. A discovery of the
condition of things was then made and the
engine waa,stopped. How the car man-
aged to remain In line after It had been
run off the track la a mystery, snd it Is the
greatest wonder that It did notfall Into the
stream whllo crosalng the big Conestoga
bridge. The railroad men aay that If tha
train bad been going slower It would
have caused much more trouble.

Immediately after the accident tha
wrecking crews of Psrkesbnrg and Colum-
bia were sent for, and upon their arrival
were put to work. The Western Express,
which Is due at 11:10, waa delayed until
2:35, and the Facifio Express waa also be-
hind two hours. Freight trains both ways
were held back.

Blue Ball Notes.
The Cedar Grove No. 1 school will hold

a grand entertainment on Saturday even-
ing, March 15.' Tho programme wlU con-
sist of music, rooltatlons, dialogues, panto-mlmo- s,

etc. Proceeds are for the bene-
fit of the school library. The llbrairycon-taln- s

upwards of two hundred valuable
books.

Dr. Kalbacb, of Ellrabothtown, la busily
engaged In cutting away M. S. Weaver's
woods. He has about twenty men em-
ployed.

Tho telephone line from New Holland to
Terre Hill reached thla place on Saturday.
Workmen are now employed lu building
the line to Terre Hill.

U. F. Lewis, of Philadelphia, was In
town last week.

Mlsa Kay Plorapl, of Lancaster, apont last
week at her homo at this place.

J. II. Loscli, a travoltng photographer,
stopped his car hore, and la doing a thriv-
ing business.

Mrs. W.LLcwls Is Just recovering from
a spell of sickness.

Mrs. J. W. Bowers and son have gone to
Philadelphia, where they will make their
future home. Mr. Bowers will soon follow.

V. D. Hull, of Philadelphia, waa In town
last week. "

Tho Engineers.
On Saturday evening a moetlug of en-

gineers of this city was hold at the house
of George W. Simmons, No. 435 South
Prince street. It was for the purpose of
taking some further action in regard to the
formation here of a council of the Ameri-
can Order of Steam Engineers. No
less than forty-eig- ht gentlemen were prea-ou- t,

allowing that the Intorest manifested is
very great. It was agreed to form a coun-
cil, and at a mooting to be hold at the house
of William Thackero,on next Friday even-
ing, ofllcers will be elected and a cbaiter
will be applied for.

Tho council will etrlvo to have laws
passed compelling engineers to have
licenses. Engineers not born in America
are not ellglbloto inumborshiplu theordcr.

Short ai,700,000.
A doficloncy of $1,700,000 has been found

lu the books of GoorgeP. Brown, of Bos-
ton, thohead of the big wool firm of Brown,
Tboeso dc Clark, and troasurer of the Ri ver-aid- o

and Oswego mills, whoso failure last
summer created such a sensation. Tho
report of the expert accountant, which con-
tains this Information, has been submitted
to the assignees. Ho found the books in a
demoralized condition.

It took months to ascortaln the exact con-
dition of attalrs. Brown had handled Im-
mense sums In his official capacity. In the
last four years be had doposfted $50,000,000
In two banks, to say nothing of deposits in
llvo other banks. The books do not, bow-eve- r,

accousi for $1,700,810 boyoud the fact
that the money had been withdrawn by
Brown. Whore that big sum has gone,
only Mr. Brown knows.

Sullivan May Wear Htrlpoa.
Thecaso of John L. Sullivan, on appeal

from tbo circuit court, for prize fighting In
Marlon county, Miss., will ba tried by tbo
supreme court y, ouiiivan suinda
sentenced to one year's contlnment In the
county Jail. The decision in the case will
not be promulgated before next week.

ThoLeglslatuie failed to abolish the leas-
ing system, and county convicts are left to
be disposed of as heretofore. They are
leased out and the sentence of the lower
court la affirmed. Sullivan may be wear-
ing stripes and hoeing cpttnn or pulling
foudsr in a July sun before the lea es be
gin to fall.

"

Tho Loss et the CJucttu.
Tho number of lives lost by the disaster

to the steamer Quctta, which was wrecked
while en a voyage from Queensland to
London, is now said to be 100. A dispatch
from Brisbane,-Queenslan- say a that of
the Quetta's passengers and crew 110 were
saved, including the captain and several
officers.

Carter Harrison Tackles a Burglar,
A burglar was caught by

Carter Harrison in Chicago ou Friday to
prevent the former from getting away
with lead pipe he waa cutting out of one of
Harrison's pew houses. The thisf waa
turned over to tha police.
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The Secretary 9r J L
to Present Capias af I

Dooameata to Flaaaea 4

WAsHiNotosr, March l-IT-$an'

woay r. vootaeea offered a
ana concurrent resolution
tse recent lease of tha fur aaun
Alaska to the North American (
oorapany, certain provisions ofJSST
um vumpiisa wim BBQ g HkSj o i ireeeury to rarnlsh
senate complete copies of 'all;
or me lease wita all

papers, all teetlmoav.
raente. letters and rein insert
holders, and that tha secretary MAeaai
executing or delivering tha lass"!

ona American rnmmstolsl a
until tha subject to Inquired lata
aenata. ne aste to have tha;N
referred ta the flaeaee eamnrislaa.
committee meets H)

Seveath bar ateaUeta'MsM
WASanwotON, Mareh X U.i

""7 ser. vr ifonneti, or mm
request of the Seventh Ba4
the Watted Btalsa.nraaaniaJa i
IngJtAOOO names, aroteattaat
passage ofaayMUta regard to
anca of tha Sabbath, j e?

riot nr cMrMAirr.
Unfavorable fteealta af I

atta tha nnsisljatar
BKatnr, Mar. eans lam I

cetveurrom all districts lavs
ballots for members of tha 1

held, with the exception of; at,
tarns, together with these
la whleh elections emarraAaaJ
saow the election of IttV
Ceatre party, 74raaraMa)fl
veneenws, sa uofkSStrBMtm
Liberals, M Imperials as Ml

When tha result af tha i
anaouaeed at DortnteM
engaged la a riot1 wham .

tempted to dlsperiMtfcata.
voneo. ne pones laaa aaag

with drawn swordsYaa
crowd. Thirty of the rtotarai

Election riots have ala
berg. Tha rioters were
withdrawn swords. 'Maart
arrested., p ?$$"sWmaaaaama

Tha Preach canifMlg ft ajg
Fabis, March t--A report Ma!

eeivsa oy us govsrnmaM namainor of Senegal atattaff that aWafl
of Dahomey's trnusl .asHmial laf
roree unaer cogwaanaai
Atiebo. Aftara.sesra fegsa
rspawsa we nettves, KUUMI
lOOaftheanl A 4MaVT

7 i-- wi iLiiWiZ?..
mm svnnOTFf (.OTWm' MV J

MBastoaaaagtaai
thsFiaaohaoasaastoaalsii
a laia axiMdltteeiwm tosjajfti
coast. Tha nMUijir' I
undsr orders to aet aaa
rival, la order to aveft ta
or many capuves on i
accession to the thnwa, Ml
torn In Daaosaey.ta saartia
ter of prisoners MWskfta. 1

ceremonies.' "J W&
m

AMetaealatOiaiah
KstTauavaa. IlLMaremi

Methodist Ipleeopal ekarak t. j
was totally demollshed'ST trmorning, xna prayer aaa;i
were over anaine Her. sa
begun his sermoa when thai
a trustee that thc,ohurehi wa ami
trustee made an Invest laation. as
coolness tbo congregaUon;laH tfcM
witnout a panic. The, lose ts '

surance small. A0A Desperado Catsusai.
Fort Scott, Ark.,,Msr. I

ui nuwu amm lasKseeaa
the Creek nation with GMbaattl
last or tbo notorious weeier--'

muu is cusrKvu wjMt uu
stealing. On Satnrdayi?
brought to bay In thaeatAif,
tar, a Creek medlcineauaaJMt1
river. The marshal a4 ,!:!rounueci we oamn, aaa
sorastlms set firs ta thai
before the roof Ml In the
out and laid down bla amw

TaoJary FaHad tai
Baltimore, Mareh a J

case of William W.
with the murder of Charles. P.?.
turned to court to-da-y anabta to
were discnargea. xne Jury
),UUWI ftu , muiiw ni

was out since Saturday. J
188 Bkve.'Vg

J.ONDON, Msrca . is new.i
isa of the passsugera and',
British steamer Quettal whleh wasi
Friday night near SosairastAhs.
Strait, Australia, while bouad i

town for London, were saved.

The Oble BcstaaaigY
Cincinnati, March 8. Taa,

steadllv falling at tha rate of
an Inch an hour and people !naij
hflfln Ativan fmrn ftliA P.nlft) ." 8

will return to if tcnM S.
Tha U M.l-- '"'"MSTJ

fall will be more and mesaa.. Tbjjr j

Died Saddanima
Nuw York, Mar. J, Saaoai,

treasurer of the Lehia--h "Sii, ,, ; "j-'IS- II

vubi vuiupaiij, uiou iuuuw
the office of thooompanyaU
st root. Mr. Long was about
ago. no waa formerly cashier of
warn... TTtirlain.. retntnl. ttn9-Y- ..,.. 2

m i

Ball's Motion Dulall?. '
i- - V

Huitalo, March 8. Judge
morning banded down a
motion for a new trial in tha libel
Rov. Dr. Ball against the, Wats--

Kvcning Post. The motion la
the ground that the verdict of aa
action waa warranted bvthee

. .,
Ten Yeare jror a Maiasrsa.

Lock Havxn, Pa., Mareh $.--
Brown, convicted on Satarday
murder in tbo second degree, la I

of William Lovett was seat)
morning to imprisonment for tea
the Western penitentiary. :35' f.

Socialists to Meet. .&:.,
CnicAOO. March JL At a

Socialists In this city yesterday, am
tlon was adopted endorsing a call' i
Internatioual labor convention tar I

this city during the preseaee of the i
fair In 1802. . J.

: " "Vs.,
I i Washington, D. tt, Marefc

Eastern Pennsylvania! ratti
'winds shirting to social

alowlv rlalnc temperature. ivi
. m iimt imi'j

T Initn. T.lnnarSlTai
m.nllr.ntlra'::JUJ, fl-- .. .- - MK,

ior wquur it"-.- -
--lil

weak, be"' "
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